RESPONSIVE PRAYER II
Lutheran Service Book, pp. 285-7
22nd Week after Pentecost
Pre-Service Music
stand if able
Opening Versicles
sit
Reading
Homily
stand if able
Hymn

p. 285
Matthew 23:1-12

He Leadeth Me/Yexus Coj Kuv
Joseph H Gilmore, William B. Bradbury
The assembly will sing the stanzas and refrain in bold.
He leadeth me, O blessèd thought!
O words with heav’nly comfort fraught!
Whate’er I do, where’er I be
Still ’tis God’s hand that leadeth me.

Refrain

He leadeth me, He leadeth me,
By His own hand He leadeth me;
His faithful follower I would be,
For by His hand He leadeth me.
Yexus coj kuv moog kev tshaav ntuj
Kuv paub le nuav kuv zoo sab kawg
Kuv moog qhov twg ua dlaab-tsi hab
Tswv Yexus coj kuv moog tag tag

Jesus leads me out of darkness
I know this I am overjoyed
Why would I go anywhere else?
Christ Jesus, solemnly lead

Refrain
Nwg coj kuv moog, Nwg coj kuv moog
Nwg tuav kuv teg coj kuv moog kev
Kuv vaamkhom Nwg, kuv nrug Nwg moog
Vim Yexus tuav kuv teg coj kuv moog

Sometimes mid scenes of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden’s bowers bloom,
By waters still, over troubled sea,
Still ’tis His hand that leadeth me.

Refrain
Nub puav tau zoo nyob kaaj sab lug
Nub puav kuv raug kev txomnyem hab
Tsi ntshai kuv paub muaj ib tug hlub
Kuv paub Tswv Yexus coj kuv moog

Some days, life is great
Some days, I’m hit with hardship
However, I’m unafraid I have a love
I know Christ Jesus will lead my way

Refrain
And when my task on earth is done,
When by Thy grace the vict’ry’s won,
E’en death’s cold wave I will not flee,
Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

Refrain
Ua tsaug Yexus Koj tuav kuv teg
Thov tuav zoo zoo coj kuv kev moog
Lub sab lub ntsws hab tug ntsujplig
Kuv muab rua Koj lawv Koj ibtxhis

Thank you, Jesus, You took my hand
Please hold it tight, lead my way
My heart, my life, and my soul
I give to you, and forever, follow you

Refrain
Apostles’ Creed and Versicles
p. 286
Prayers
Concluding Prayer
assembly prays together
Guide us, O Lord our God, and teach us to walk in Your paths of
righteousness. Keep our lives in peace, and our ways pleasing
in Your sight. Guide Your servants on their earthly and
heavenly course along Your paths of purity unto Your onlybegotten Son, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, who became
our prince of life and the hope of our salvation, with whom
You are blessed, O Father Almighty, together with Your lifegiving and liberating Holy Spirit, now and forever, unto the
ages of ages. Amen. (Armenian Prayer of Guidance)

Benedicamus and Benediction
Post-Service Music

p. 284
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